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By·AiaD Mo~tgomery 

Tho Now. 

WASH- , 
I.NGTON -

· ·sen. Boti Dole 
· said Friday his 
· oHiee was 

trying to com
pile both a list 

, of all K,ansas 
soldier:a still .in 
the Peraian.· 
GQlf and a 
sehdule · of 

' when each unit would be coming 
home. 

Dole said he didn't think the · 
. troops · were being used in 
"eleanup details," whether that 

Hutchinson News 

(. · · · -. , \ . ' . .. · ~ , . ' ~ Auoela~d'PreU photo .· 
· ·Senate Minority :. Leaifef' Bob Dole, R·. Friedrich . M. Sogojan, in .the· background, · 

1 , Kan.,. takes ·a close .look at a ·bUSt t, of r on Capitol Hill Tuesday. . . , 
·hlrriself, given bY Armenian sculptor· · · .'· '. . . ~ 

. . . . ... .~. : . j 
. •' .' .. ~ 

SculptOr goeS'bust~for Dole~! 
. . . , By ~-Mas~y . ,,. :: 1~,· Dole and liis wif~: Elizabeth: · ~~~~ion of U.S. ~arthq~~k~ ·~ellef! 

The A~tecl Preu . . ··;. delivered .relief supplies to Ar· effortS. . . , · ·. , ~ 
WASHINGTON - A new Bob menia.and he~Jit;d raise money for · . Tlie artist .ca~e ,up with , the~ 

Dole arriveq , Jlt the· Capitol ·on earthquake. vact~. . . · · . adea of a sculpture of Dole 7- "a~ 
Tuesday .. . This one was made: of Sogoyan, who spoke through a, gift from · my people!' ·- dur~ng! 
bronze. translator, said he wanted the .hiS. first encounter ,with the.sen-l 

. · What arrived was ·a 150-pound sculpture .to "show the courage ... : ator . on a .. ~rip . to the .Uni~ed: 
bust of the Kansas ' senator. An ot this ' great man who in this States. . . • , · • 

· Armenian · . art_i~t presented the difficult historical time ·still has An Armenian group visited, 
. sculptp;e in appreciation of Dole's not forgotten the problems of.the with Dole last June; and the m:tist~ 
work ·on -behalf of Armenia and A~e~n PE!Ople:~ . · : .' said: "I had the desire to 
.vieti!Ps .o~ ap earthquake there in · "~hese type of people are not him. I really didn't know that 
19~. ; ··. . . .-, · ~rn every day,'! Sogoyan said Of would come-to pass oecause · 

, ','ln , Armenia, we know that Dole. "The·se people w~o are not ~ artist ' has their di'eams ..:. &Juu~-1 ·Sen. DOle as. ery warm fe11~1ngs just coaicerned· ·with their own ' wishes." 
1 

·toward . the Armenian people,'' people's problems:but _the ~ate o~ A· month later, 'Dole posed. , 
.said · F.rie.drieh ;Sogoy,an, the a small_ p~ple that lives m the Sogoyan . in sessions over t~ee, 
sculptor who lives in Moscow. He m.ountain.s ... a country that could days 

1
·n .the Capl'tol. 

BPQke j.D an interview after the dtsappear:' ·~ 
bust was unveiled. . Dole .traveled to the Soviet, 

Dole bas long championed Ar- Sogoyan,: 54• has been widely Union in August 1990. He met 
menian· causes in Congress, 'in acclaimeq as a sculptor in the with . Sogoyan in 'Moscow. · A' 

Soviet Union. He won the 1984 
large part because an Armenian- Lenin Prize; one of the country's bronze portrait of Dole was given· 
born physician, Dr. Hampar hi h h f SO.f h to the senator, and· pe saw a~ 
Kelikian, performed orthopedic g est onors, OJ'· a oot- igh working.niodelof the bust. 
surgery, on the se!lator's war in- World War II meo;1orialin Kiev. Dole displays .the .. 
juries. , . Sogoyan,also was the creator of which is of the senator's 

Armenia' is one of the 15 re- a large statue given to the Amer- a mantle in a reception room 
publics of the. Soviet Union. In ican.Red Cross this month in rcc- his leadership office. 

meant picking up debris ~r clear- Thursday. The general apologized. · Jarations are forwarded to Wash- • There are people, including 
inll minefields. . · · to hia commander in chief duriDg in~n. where federal diaister Sen. Phil . Graham, who want 11

1 don't think so,'' he said. "It that. talk, the senator ~d. . · funds can be• issued to help the Dole's wife, Elizabeth, to run for a 
just takes time toTedeploy .to the Dole said the generij had been stricken are~. . - . North ·carolina U.S. Senate seat 1 

United . Sta~s. H we have . the thrust into the limelight after tlie ' Dole said he wa8 waiting· fqr .a itl1990. Graham has some survey 
capability to do it (clear mine- 100-day war and "there mlg'ht be full . rlport on ·the damage. It information that apparently sheds 
fields), we may be able to do it a tendency to get carried away" . s~ould be noted, he said, that only favorable light on Mrs. Dole ·as a 
without mueh danger." in .P2!'t-war interviews. . people wi~h unirisured losses lU'e candidate, he said. · , 

The senator spoke during a . We've .all made mistakes,'' he . · elgible for federal disaster aid, · • E . . d' · 
conference telephone call with said. "We've all uaumed facts Gov. Finney on Thursday de- · conomac 10 Jcators show 
8everal Kansas news agencies. that might not have been total clared the c:ity of Willowbrook ~ ~~~ ~~u=~g t!e~· :fne ~~ 16.2 

When askeil if Gen. Norman · faets. TfUa, perhaps, could-'be ··a disaster are~ •. Tuesday's tornado ti ,e . _ea g ~ na-
Sehw..Uopf ~as "in the dQCh- Ieason for him ... to be· more cau- · caused an estimated $5 million · on s econ~mac reeo':ery · T~e 
ouse'' with Prelldent Bush after tiousln the future." ' damage in the city of 100 pec)ple • . Midwest enJor,ed th~ bJgge,st gaJD 
~eemlng to quatioa the timinl of In reprd· to the tornado dam.' Losses t9 . rural farms and real· of any region. he Atd. · . 
the president'• dec:iaion to lialt age in K&uu, Pole iaid he was denees totaled about $2.7 ~on, • He hu · not yet decided 
the groun\f wat in Iraq, Dole l&id aware that Gov. Joan Finney had offiqab said. · wht~ther he will ·run for re-
he thought the l.uue had been laid dedared a diluter area· in a por· In answer to other questions, el!!l!lion. "My view is, there is itill 
to rest when the two meb talked . tlon of the 1tonn path. Such cJee. bole safd:· · plenty of time," he said. · " . . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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